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Bread Winner"

Standing the strain
you give the playclothcs problem tlic carefulWHEN it deserves you invariably buy only such

garments you believe will s.taml the strain of strenuous play.

ifft At each step in the making of "JJrcatl Winner" play-- ii

clothes this strain is considered. Knch garment is reinforced
jjv where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment
- is finished to the last detail of buttons, buttonholes and seams

. with the necessary care to withstand this strain. "

5feXtt can buy our playclothcs beating the label "Bread

tajWinncr" with the positive assurance that you have purchased
- a garment that will absolutely satisfy. Made under the most

- sanitary conditions, fpr tiny tots in creepers up to boys of

C eight and gills of six. '' "

$ Come into our children's washwear department and let
J us show you our full line of sturdy garments. '

Mrs. Barbara Phares
i n mivmmi.t m mmiktimmmsimiMMmmiu

Geo. W. Hutchison
JRea.1 Estate, Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

PHONES
)
I ' Re,,.377 H' 63 5,d C,0lud

INS URjA NCB !
This is the time of year when
there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storm, Tornado

Also Hail on Growing Crops
Have you got the protection) If not see
mc at my office or call me on the phone.

I represent Old Line, Legal Reserve Companies.
Get protection, that is protection, when you have
a loss, as that is what you buy Insurance for.

Building'
Material

description
keeping

The Malone-Gellat- ly
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Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, Slore Ind. 158. Res. 93
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E. S. Grber
, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

autJnml'iy.CWKS .
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RED CLOUD, NEB i

Baptist Church Notes
Proauliingnt It ti. til , by licv v. M.

Harper.
.Sunday Heliool nt 10 a. in
Itev. I). U. Proper was with us ne

cording to uppoliitinent and during tliu
.Siuiday Soliool hour gave n very

tallt on tiio le&bon from the
point of homo luiluoueu. His nd dress
on the New World Movement was en.
Joyed by all present.

The campaign starledjiir nicely mid
every udiilt present gave it pledge.
Owing to eertnin conditions it wahthought to poMpono further

Hie lorepart of nex- - week.

of every and at prices
that are in with quality

Co.

'
Mr. and

of

who

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HIE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PU1JLISUKD EVERY THURSDAY

Enteral In the I'oMoillrp at Ilcjl I loud, Nob
as Second Class Mutter'

A. 13..Mc ARTHUR, Editor and Owne

rHE ONLY DKMOUUAT1C PAl'Klt IN
WKIlS'IKll COUNTY

Coiiiniittemien And Women

The following nre the committee- -

and eommiltccwomcn, 'men elected
last Tucfday, from I he various pre- -

eiiicts over the county, who now con- -'

stituto the members of the County.
Ccntnl Committees and who will, in'
due time, meet and elect a chairman
mid secretary to serve for eacli party,'
respectively:

DEMOCRATIC
Committi'ciurMi Commit teeummm

Guide Rock
Den Hudson Mrs. I. A. Pace

JIi'MVcr Creek j

none Lillian Portcnicr
Stillwater I

x
nonc none

Oak Cm-I- t

E. G. Ontmnn Edna Drown
Garlield

Ernest Shinman Airs. Chns. Alios
I'lc.-m.in- t Hill I

none nonc.
Elm Creek .

Ed Gerlaeh Mrs. J. C. MoJntc,13,
Potsdam I

Clyde Smalcy Mrs. F. T. Ilopka C- -

Line
none none

Red Cloud
W. h. Weesner none

But in j

none none
V1IV1I fl "'W I

C. F. McXair Mrs. John Otto
Walnut Creek j

Frank Stokes Mrs. Wallace Jones
Inavale j

0. M. Knyenrt Iola Wickwiro
Callicrton I

C. II. Wilson Ruth Householder
Harmony

none Mrs. C. Anderson,
Red Cloud 1st .Ward

R. P. Wcesner Mrs. R. E. McBrido
Red Cloud 2nd Ward

Ed McAllister Mrs. Alf McCall
Cowlcs I

M. II. Davis Mrs. M. H. Davis

rp

fA,

A distinguished
concert by

nn --tp

REPUBLICAN
Guide Rock

J. II. Crary Mrs. AImn Pnrker
HcrtVcr Creek

J. II. Portcnicr Mrs. Brown
Stilhv:ittr

Martin Mccnls Mrs. Hurry Reaves
0k Creek

W. II. Lutech Mrs. W. II. Busking
Garrithl

E. E. Shipnmn Mary Ai'les
Pleasant Hill

U' Al Johnson Mrs. S. W. Friable
'm r';e'

J' C WlllIcl' Florence Atlnmson
PotMhm .

J- - c- - Io?c AI,'S- - Ft T Hopka
. '''no

T' Amack JI,,f!- - J- - W- - Mclntyrc
l'(' Cloud

To(1 IIan'is Mrs W. II. Thomas
Halil1

non none
, Glen wood

v- - u "ennctt .Mrs. W. K. 'Uirone
WInut Creek

nont-- ' Mri'- - Hl '''"'nham
Inavale

1''- - ,Imtwc11 - C. A. Waldo
Culhcrlon

OUo Skjelver Lydia Lnmbreteh
Harmony

Voin stoi,t Hel Fulton
Red Cloud 1st Ward

Walter Smith Mrs. W. A. Sherwood
,uu -- (l' -- i vvara

2.' ' S. Garbcr
Cowlis -

l" Putnam Charlotte Ilutchins

LOCAL BAITISTS LAUNCH
THEIK X. W. M. CAMPAIGN

With confident determination to
carry their quota over the top on
time, tho Baptists of Webster county
Uivmhcd their New Wort.' Movement
Camp-tig- Sunday afternoon when the
every-memb- er canvass to rai.-'-C the
county's quota of $10,10:5 was started.
The drive in this county is to he made
under tho leadership rf j. M. Hewitt
who says that although the membor- -

in the county is only 155 the lo- -

cal leaders havo confident hopes of j

meeting tho quota. This means that
each Baptist in the county will have
to K'vo more than $100 during th
et five years. Of course many of

them will have to give a great deal
more than that. Such a contribution
is almost staggering in comparison'

m
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Gome artists are great of voice. Others

are merely great of stage

To judi'e how great is Frieda Hempel,

hear her outside of her presence.

Hear her voice as it is literally
by the New Edison. Only

Red

.

to previous efforts of the Baptist
churches in Nebraska, but never havo
the Baptist people in this state re- -'

ponded with such unanimous enthu-
siasm and determination as they havo1
to this, the greatest challenge iij tho
church's history. I

"Nebraska Over on Time" is tho
slogan which the state organization

UlllE

-- -

V

has adopted for tho campaign and re
ports at state headquarters show
that tho slogan was not as
the great bulk .of the state's quota
was subscribed in the cvery-memb- or

canvass Sunday afternoon. It is
hoped that tho balance of the quota
for this county which still renmains
unpledged will bo cleaned up this
week and the county reported over
the top next Sunday, May 2, tho final
day of the campaign. '

Dead Letter List
Tho following liit of unclaimed let-

ters will lie ...ii to tlie Dfnd Letter
Department if not called tor by May
11.15)20:

Mrs' Philip Allso, Mrs. Peter Badger-on- .
Miss (htiiiett I!entley, Mrs. Jessie

ltiainmell, hi mo Butler, Sam Buseene,
Allisoi Clark, Mrs. Edward Clutter.
Mrs. I!. C Dieuerson. . Uobt. Evhii,
L'hlie Hendei-ot- i. Rev R. A. White.

II. V l.V.TSVS, l'otuuibter

As Others See Us

A &tt anger .liMltfc .hs town mainly
l in appearance.

II li W Ulenn. siinHary and inviting,
he CHrrie" tiie g sod wiinl iitar. But if
It dingy, and ill, )u t he urtriles the
b:id rtfird to even greater distaucex.

We should havo a reputation Seeond
t" none-siipni- ior to m.iiiy but wel
win mive oiny tirni wiut.il we earve
out by our oin oil irt-- . '

Let's all jdteh in nnd make this the
eU'iiiust and the ji ijrlif-- and the most
prgiesive jeat In our history. '

Tied ears for sale Frame t Spilth
Bros. Co

The Cautious Elephant. '
Ancient chronicles tell lis that the

Roninns soniptlnies touted their mlll
tary hrhlges hy sending an elephant
out on them and then watching to sea j

wnctner tne cautious oeast woul
Icross, liven to this day tho natives

India set great store by the elephant
caution.

n. .t.vr-t- m J
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then will you be able to appreciate fully
its sublime beauty.

It is actually true that music lovers have
heard HEMPEL compare her voice
with the New Edison
ot that voice, and could distinguish no
difference.

Edison 'Dealer Nebraska

'I. h
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Frieda Hempel
the voice supreme

Prima donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.
Jhe Soprano whose perfection of technique and greatness of sou
have made her one of the truly disiinguished figures of the
American concert platform. Hear her!

MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 3rd
BESSE AUDITORIUM

performance.

physical

RE-

CREATED

x Come in and let us prove to you in this inter
esting way the greatness of Frieda Hempel.

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Cloud Authorized

N f

In TAc County Court Of Webster
.County, Nebraska

In the matter of tho estates of
Joseph II. Baker and Alice II. Baker,
deceased.

To All Persons Interested In Said
Estate,

Notice is hereby given that Anna
A. Linderman had this day filed a'
petition in tho County Court alleging
that Joseph II. Buker died intestate,
a resident of Webster county, Nebras-
ka, on tho 27th day of December,
1908, seized in feo of tho following
described real estate, to wit, '

Lots 21 and 25 in block 1, Knley
and Jackson's addition to Red Cloud,
Webster county, Nebraska, of the
value of $a0O.00 and that it was the
homestead of tho decedent; that
Alice II. Baker,, was the widow of tho
decedent, never and de-
parted this life March 2C 1920, in-
testate, a resident of Webster county,
Nebraska. Wherefore your petitioner
prays that said estates may bo pro-
bated as one estate, that the prem-
ises bo declared of less value than
$500.00, and exempt from creditors
lines, and a decree entered determin-
ing heirship to said premise.

It is therefore ordered by tho court
that said petition be heard before tho
court at the county court room in tho
city of Red Cloud, Nebraska on the 7th
day of May, 1020 at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., when all persons in-

terested may appear and show cnuso
why the prayer ot th( petitioner
should not ho granted.

Dated this 8th day of April, A. D.
1020.

(SEAL) A. D. RANNEY,
County Judge

. Notice of Probate
In the County court of Webster County, .

Nebraska
.stair oj Nebraska.

To all pirMins lliieristeil fu the estate of
KolH'it II. Wllum Pi consul:
rK: NOl'H l that a petition has hteit

llkd pniylnu that tlu IiistriniK tit 111 til iu this
court 011 thcl'Jth day u( April. . purport.
Inn to bu the last will uihl u( Mild
"Ucccasi il. may be proxd iiihI allowed Timl
ncoidedas tin last will ami testament of
Itolu'rl II. Wilson, iliccasitl; that Milil Instru-
ment be admitted to probate and the ad
"ministration ot hald estate be granted to
John A. WllstHi of sarucnt. Nebraska as i:.&-tuto- r.

It Is hereby ordered bv the court, that nil
persons Intel ested In said estate appear at
the County Court to be held Iu ami for .said
county on the Tth day of May P.iA). at tin
o'clock. A. M., to show cause. It any then
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be mauled, and that notice o( the peud-nuc- y

of said petition ami the hearlim thereof,
be ulveii to all persons Interestnd In said mat
ter hv puhllshlnt: a copy of this order in tho
led Cloud l hlef. n IckhI weekly newspapir

printed in said county, for thrie consecutive
weeks prior lo said day ot luariui;.

Wltruss my hand and then'nl of said court
this 1'Jtli dU) of April A. 1), ISttO,

(Seal) , A. is. KanTiey. County Indue.
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